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AN ACT tO

section; antl to declare an eneEgeDcy'
Be it enactetl by the PeoPle of the state of uebr

section 1. That section 81-1504,
Statutes supplenent, 19'12, be anenaled to reaa as

I 1- 1 50tI. The ilePartrent sha11 have
exercise the folloring poYers antl duties:

anentl section 81-150q, Revised Statutes
supplerent, 1972, relating to the DePartnent
of-Environnental contEol; to change the Pouers
and tluties of the ilePart[ent; to delete the
provision restricting Porer to ailopt.stantlarils
inil criteria; to provide a restriction oD
rules and regulaLi.ons; to repeal the original

aska,

ReYisetl
follors:
a nil !a,

(1) To exercise exclusive general supervision of
the admiBistration anit enforcenent of the ProvisioDs of
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 antl all rules anil Eegulations
and ortlers pronulgated theEeunder;

(2) To develop couprehensive Progratrs for . the
prevention, control airtl abatenent of Der or eristlng
pollution of the air, raters antl .IaDd of tbe state;

(3) To advlse, coasult, cooPerat€, 1nd contract
rith other agencies of the state, the fealeral govelnoeBt,
other states antt interstate agencies, aatl cith affectetl
orouDs, political subtlivisi6ns, antl intlustries in
iurtl"rani. of the PurPoses of sectiotrs 81-1501 to
81-1532:

(4) To accePt and aitninister loans and grants
fron the fedeEal governnent antl frou other sources,
public or private, ior carrTing out atry of its functions,
ihi"t to.oi and giants shall not be erPeniled for otbeE
than the purPoses for rhich Provitledli

(5) to encouraqe, particiPate in, or coDtluct
stutlies, investigationi, risearch anq detroEstrations
i"iiii"q to air, iantl, and vater pollution anil causes antl
.ii..it, pr"venl.i'on, control, and abaterent theEeof as lt
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lay tleem advisable anal Decessart for the alischaEge of its
duties uniter sections 81-1501 to 81-r532, using its orn
staff or b, using Prirate Eesearch organizations untler
cootEact i

(6) lo collect antl tlisseuinate inforuatiou and
conduct etlucational antl traiDiDg PrograDs relating to
aiE, uater antl land pollution aDd the Prevention, control
aDal abatetent thereofi

{?}-to-!doPtz-roilif ,--o:--tcpca} --inil--P!ornlErttc
ctan aard !- atil -etititia-of-qtalitT-of-tfi.-ai! 7 -latcr!--tnil
:Iaad-of - tte-!tGtc-!niler-rteh-eoailitionr--as- - thc--eotleil
rGr-pre3ctibG-fo"-the-ptcrcatiorT-eontto:l--tne--alatctcnt
61-pitlttio!?-PtoriilcilT-thnt-rt€h-rtandrtds--o!--e?itGtir
anillru:Ies-atil-teEulatioas-Iaring- thc-f otec-ana-cf f Get--of
atantlr!ils-.nd-etitctia-sha+iI-not-bc-iotc--!est!ietite--ol
!t"inECnt--thtn--stanaarils--or--etiter:ia--ptort:Igatcd--ot
issnei-by-aat-tganet--of --thc--!niteil--statcr--EorcrniGrrt
?e"tciniig-to-the-!arc-snbJcet-rattcti

{€}-f o-adoPt?- -aoilifr;--tepealT- -anil - -ptorti} gateT
rf tcr-ilEc-totiee-a;il-hcatingi-atil-to-anf o!e.7--!u:Ies- -tnil
!egrlatioic-irpitcrcatiag-ol-cf fcetnrtinE-thc--porcls--tnil
ilriics-of -the-ilcp.ttrent-ttridcl-thc-ptorisioa!-of -rGetions
€t-{50{-to-81-i532-anit-a!-tha-eouneil-ra7-decr--n.ecsrt!t
to-?".tcnt? -eoatroil;- -atA- -a!atr- -ar*stin9- -o!-- Potcn tit:[
poiilritioni

19i J?I to issue, rodift, or revoke ordeEs: (al
Prohibiting oi-abating discharges of rastes into the air,
uateEs or land of the state; (b) requiring the
construction of nev disposal syste[s oE any parts theEeof
or the notlification, erteosioD of or the atloPtion of
otheE reledia1 leasures to Prevent, co[trol or abate
pollution; aDd (c) setting stan<lards of air, Ianil, antl
iater guality or evirlencing any other tleterEination by
the council under the provisions of sections 81-1501 to
81-1532;

{ie} l.gl To adDinister state grants to Political
subdlvisions for the constEuction of seuage treatnent
rorks and facilities to dispose of uater tEeatuent Plant
rastes;

{{{} l9I ?o (a) holcl such hearings , aDd SiIe
notice ttiereofl- (b) issue such subpoenas requiring the
attendance of such citnesses anal the proaluction of such
evitlence, (c) ailDinister such oaths, and (d) take such
testiDon, as the counciL bY resolution thereof 6eens
Decessartr, aDit any of these Pouers nat be exercised on
behalf of the council by a hearing officer designated bY
resolution:
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1{21 ll9l To rFquire subnissioD of plans,
specifications, and other data relative to, antl to
inspect construction of, tlisposal systeEs or any part
thereof prior to issuance of such permits or approvals as
are rerluired by sections 8 1- 1 50 1 to 8'l- 1 532:

{13t llll To issue, continue in effect, revoke,
modify oE deny permits, unaler such contlitions as the
director may prescribe, consistent sith the standarals,
rules antl regulations adopted by the council, to prevent,
control or abate pollutS-on, or for the rlischarge of
rastes into the air, land, or laters of the state, anal
for the installation, oodification or operation of
disposal systems or any parts thereofi

1r{} J72L To require proper naintenance anal
operation of disposal systems;

{15} lllt To erercise all inciaental por€rs
necessary to carry out the puEposes of sections 81-1501
to 81-1532;

{16} l14I To establi.sh bureaus, divisions, or
sections for the control of air pollution, rater
polLution, and solid pastes, to be atlnini.steEeal by
full-time salaried bureau, division or section chiefs,
and to deleqate antl assiqn to each such bureau, ilivision,
or section and the officers and employees therein, the
dutj,es and porers gEanted to the departnent for the
enforcement of the provisions of chapter 81, article 15,
antl the standartls, rul.es and regulations atlopted pursuant
t he reto;

{r?t ll5l To reguire
avail-able recortts relating to
Yhich cause or contribute
pollution;

access to
en iss ion s

exi s ti ng
or disch

and
a f9es
raterto air, Iantl , or

{{8} -I-l.qt To obtain such scientific, techoical,
adninistrative and operationa.I services incluiling
laboratorl facilities, by contract or otherrise, as the
council deeos necessary;

119i l-1ll To eDcourage yoluDtary coopeEatioD
persons and affectetl groups to achieve the puEposes
sections 8t- l501 to 81-1532;

1A€) -11-QI To encourage local units of governDent
to handle air, lantl, anal rater pollution probleEs rithiD
their respective juristlictions and on a cooperatiye
basis, and to provitle technical anil consultatite
assistance therefor;

b,
of
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12fi -I-19I To consult. upon the request of anyperson proposing to construct, install or otherr/ise
acquire an air or uater contaminant source or device or
sIStem for contEol thereof, rith such person concerning
the efficacy of such device or system, or the air or
uater pollution problem ,rhich may be related Lo the
source, clevice or ststen. Nothing in any such
consultation shaII be construed to relieve any person
from compliance rith sections 8'l-150'l to 81-1512, rules
and regulations in force pursuant thereto, or any other
provision of Iar;

{2?} l2!I To require all persons engaged or
desiring to engage in operati.ons chich resuLt or rhich
Eay result in air, uater or land pollution to secure a
permit prior to installation or operation or continued
operati.on;

{?3} l?-1I To enter and inspect, iluring reasonable
hours, any buildinq or place, except a builrling designed
for and used. exclusively tor a private residencr:;

alr
{2{}uater orJ22

La
rith air, vater
proceedings in the name of the state for the control or
prevention of air, HateE or ).and pollution and foE the
recovery of penalties, in accortlance uith sections
81-1501 to 81-1532;

{25} l23L To delegate, by contract !rith
governmental subdivisions chich have atlopteil locaI air,yateE or Iand pollution control prograns approued by the
council, the enforcement of state-adopted air, rater or
land pollution control regulations cithin a specified
region suErounaling the jurisd ictional area of the
governnental subdivisions: PEovitlgd4 prosecutions
connenced under such contracts aEe conducted bI the
Attorney ceneral or county attorneys as providetl in
sections 8l-1501 to 8l-1512; and

I To receive or initiate
nd pollution, hold hearinl
oE l-anil pollution antl i

complaints of
s in connection
nstitute legaI

{26}air, water or
or any other

I 1o contluct tests and take samples of
nd contaoinants, fuel, process materials

discharges
contaninants

or
substance vhich affects or Eay affect
emissions of air, Hater or land

fron any source, giving the oyner or
operator a receipt foE the sample obtainetli_an4:

l25I_!9_qersf 9p_4!E_e!!srse_ssscl!qn se__sc he0u lqs
! n dC s_Euc h_Sg!d-t!!9!ts__4E__!!e__0!Eeg!9I__!41__1 rg sc r i!e.
soJrSlsle n!_!i!!_!!C__E!eldc:!Sr__ r u les,__ a n{__IeS g-}a !!.A n s
gqgp!Cq_EI_!!9_gQl]ng}l2_ to__! reve n t4__con! roL__91__4!e!9
pal-Ic!!a!i Erg! iqe-or !! a!--!he--se!!s]l--E!e-I-l-- gg op!--!9

J?!
1a
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!uf eg_9r_!CSulelig!s_!h :gh atg_lesE_EtEiqSgg!_!han__!hose
reg u iEeqCllE_gCllnCq_!LEeEgEel_Sgitleli nesr

sec. 2- That original sectlon 81-15011, Beclsed
statutes Supplenent, '1972. is repealetl.

sec. 3- Since an elergencl erists, thls act
shall be in full foBce antl take effecte fror antl after
its passage antl approval, according to lar.
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